Park Ridge Organics
Customized Vegetable Shares

Your share contents are based on what we are harvesting and your veggie preferences.
No more getting what you don’t like. Lots more getting what you love. It gets better...each
week you will have the option to swap out items for other items that are available if you need
a change to your share up or want to purchase extras.

STANDARD SEASON SHARES

mid June-October (20 weeks)

SMALL SHARE $20/week (total season $400) This is our practical share. Not too much but enough to be
sure you eat your veggies each week! It is a good amount for a small household with 1-2 people. Or the
perfect size if your partner is anti-veggie and you have to sneak them into their diet without them noticing.
MEDIUM SHARE $30/week (total season $600) This share is a good amount of veggies for someone who
isn’t afraid to cook. Typically it works well for a 3 to 4 person household. Sometimes there might even be
enough to squirrel veggies away in the freezer for winter time. If you like a balanced diet with veggies
showing up in most meals then this is the size for you.
LARGE SHARE $40/week (total season $800) This share is for the inner herbivore in us all. It should be
plenty of produce for a 4+ person household. You will likely have some extras to freeze so that you can
thank yourself in the winter when your going through pepper and tomato withdrawals.

EXTENDED SEASON SHARE November-December (4 pickups)
$40/box for a total of 4 pickups (total season $160) These shares are filled with delicious fall root crops
(carrots, beets, potatoes, onions, garlic, shallots, parsnips, rutabaga, turnips, celeriac), some leafy greens in
the November shares (kale, celery, cabbage), winter squash, and local items such as maple syrup, honey and
apples. The quantities will be a hearty amount to feed a household of 3 to 4 people for 1-2 weeks (very
dependent on eating habits).

BREAD SHARE



from Thunderbird Bakery, Oshkosh

SOURDOUGH LOAF $7.50/week Thunderbird Bakery makes traditional naturally leavened sourdough
bread: hard shell outside, chewy goodness inside. Choose from every week or every other week.
Sourdough loaf types will cycle through Country White, Violet Rye and Seeded Whole Wheat.

PASTA SHARE

from Dalla Terra, Appleton

PASTA SHARE $7/week Dalla Terra makes premium, handmade pasta that is SUPER delicious! The pasta is
dried and has a very long shelf life. The types of pasta will vary along with flavors throughout the season:
spaghetti, pappardelle, lasagna, basil, sea salt, roasted red pepper, etc. Pasta is offered every week or every
other week.

MUSHROOM SHARE

from Gourmet Delight, Eden

CRIMINI (Baby Bella) MUSHROOM SHARE $6/week Gourmet Delight is a family owned operation that
grows high quality mushrooms in an indoor facility about 15 miles from the farm. They are certified Organic,
fresh and delicious! Choose from a 1 lb bag every week or every other week.



PICK UP OPTIONS
APPLETON- north 

The Free Market 7
 34 W Wisconsin Ave

2:30pm-7pm

APPLETON- south *

River Drive address to be provided at sign up

3pm-6pm

FOND DU LAC- east 

Park Ridge Organics Farm N8410 Abler Road

1pm-6pm

Parkway Ct address provided at sign up

1pm-5pm

FOND DU LAC- west *

Vintage Elkhart Lake 100 East Rhine Street

ELKHART LAKE
NEENAH/MENASHA *
NEENAH- south

OSHKOSH- west 

 Zuppa’s 1540 S. Commercial Street

4pm to 7pm

Poco Pizza N9017 Van Dyne Road
Sunrise Valley Organics W4861 Moore Rd

STOCKBRIDGE *
FOND DU LAC *

3:30pm-6pm

Nutrition Discount Center (NDC) 2081 Witzel Ave

VAN DYNE

2pm-6pm (Fridays)

9th St address provided at sign up

Merritt Ave address provided at sign up

OSHKOSH- east *

Private

* not an option for extended season

St. Agnes Hospital ( Agnesian Employees Only)

4pm-6pm
4:30pm-7pm
10am-6pm (Saturdays)
1pm-4pm
1pm-5:30pm

The shares are delivered to the site on BY the time listed. The times listed are subject to change. You will be notified prior to
the start of the season. See Member Agreement for specific info about the share pickup and your responsibilities.

PAYMENT OPTIONS

GET $25 in extras credit with Pay in Full!

PAYMENT IN FULL: Since a bulk of the farms expenses occur prior to the start of the season (spring labor, seeds, soil,
supplies, machinery maintenance, etc), this is the preferred method of payment but not required. Use PAY IN FULL
and get $25 in Extras Credits to use throughout the season to purchase more stuff!
DEFERRED PAYMENT:  You are charged 25% of your total due at the time of sign up, 25% the first week of shares, and
the remaining 50% is divided equally across the seasons deliveries. Example: Small Standard Season Share is 20
weeks for $20/week = $400. You pay $100 at sign up, $110 the first week of share delivery and $10 each week for the
remainder of the 20 week season ($190).

OTHER THINGS TO KNOW
VACATIONS, DOUBLE BOXES and PICKUP SITE CHANGES: Going on a vacation? Now you don’t have to miss out on
your veggies! You can reschedule the week you are going to be gone to a different week and we will pack you 2
shares on the week you choose. Working out of town some weeks and wish you could stop at a different site for
pickup? No problem! Schedule a pickup site change prior to that week's delivery.
MEMBER AGREEMENT: During signup you will need to agree to the member agreement which outlines important
information about if you miss a share pickup or have any issues with your share quality. Be sure to read through it
and ask us any questions you might have...we are here to help and the agreement is there to improve your
experience.

HOW TO SIGN UP
To sign up visit www.parkridgeorganics.com and click on Vegetable Share Sign Up.
Feel free to call with any questions you might have. 920-539-2083.

Shares typically sell out by May for the season to come.

